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Come Out of the Closet
By Jact Gokh osru and Basden
the 1mu1y misfoi tune Their
daughters OUt for rid on her
wedthng day was thrown off her
horse behind what is now Murphy
Hall and died from broken hack
the story goes
Were these occurrences tiue or
rnercly imagwative tales Was th
ilarrnon famt1 cursed Thesc
questions cannot he answeied Yet
throughout the years astle
residents have held the belief that
certain parts the building are
haunted by spuits from the groat
beyond Many people hav lwaid
and seen certain things that can only
be explained as being ghosts
Te pink room is supposed to be
hauntd by the ghost of female
student said to have hung hrself
there years ago Many students find
it impossible to study thert only
because of the legend about the
room One student still at Beaver
repeatedly experienced strange
occurance while practicing piano in
the mirror room Whde playing
particular song the room would hil
with the scent of perfume Another
part of the Castle also surrounded by
legend is the bloody mattrss
staircas No one knows what lurks
within the shadows of this fire exit
and unly the brave dare to enter th
darkness
Certain castle dorm rooms also
have their share of ghosts One room
had helpful spirit sho turned the
pages of the resident hook from
behind her back Reading over
someones shoulder is one thing but
that is rather hold1
When asked about Castle ghosts
ont student cited never believed
in ghosts until lived in room 202
Many nights would wake up and
look at the ceiling to see mysterious
lights flickering These lights were
not caused by cars passing or
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ml onbeains Lcause wt always had
our st itfers closed fit contiiiw
haft to be in that room becaust it
felt like sonirbody el was in
there
In anotlwr room there is ghost
luiking about who shows is tate in
rain ors but disappea when you
fun ar und face him
seen in room last year play rg
visual games with the rn siderits 01
this experienc one student stated
saw th shadow of man in the
mirror of the clost door could ste
his face and neck and the stiff colh
of ins shirt
Senate Considers
Circle Club
By Nora Dowd
Walter Hellcndahl spoke to the
Senate about the possibility of
establishing ircle Itib on
campus Hellendahl member
the Kiwanis Club which sponsors the
irde clubs outlined ti diroc
tions and functions of the proposed
club Ilellendahl stressed the fact
that Circle dubs develop and
fostcr understanding and torn
municafion bttween ttu collegt antI
comnrumty
Piojects tht clubs undertake
are primarily of social service
nature continued Hellendahl
Circle organiiations work with
recyclmg and other matters of
ecological concern lhey work with
disadvantaged hildi tutoring
anti so on
mdc clubs also work toward
bringing the campus together
noted Hellendahl They are in
volved with raising noney for
scholarships and assisting
charities
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Onec again fInals week looms large on the horizon
Once again faculty and students alike rush around
campus in daze trying desperately to remember all
those lastminute details that must be taken care of
befori the semester ends once again the talk centers
around cramming grade and possible exam
questions once again those tudenIs whose presence
in class has been spotty show up with great regularity
What is it about exam time that inspires so many
people to become hypocrites Many nc ses around here
seem to turn hideous shade of brown every tune it
comes time for grades to be given out Is possible
that some people really believe that one weeks worth
of studying seven days of going to Uass 168 hours of
smiling benevolently at professors will make up for
fourteen weeks of apathetic oblivion9
You are presently reading the last issue for this
semester The Beaver Ncws will not appear until some
time early in February of 1978 ri question is Wil
the papr survive past May 1918 The editoiial staff
of present will not be working on the paper after the
final issue in May as we will all be graduati ig Only
veiy trw expcrienced journalists will be left to run
the paper The staff nds help II you think we re
worried you are cm rect flu newspapu is one part of
the lifrblood of this colleg If the paper died other
parts of the college just might go along with it am
sure that thre are few peoplt out then ho have
woiked on their high sclioii flCV5dtiS who would
bably woi Id 111 WIll king ii tlit av 5ows
Not nly is thtrt itunity to writ ve wri but
kely hai not thos with thr char for ha
iiork ill undo ibU dly ris to fir is of Ii ial
Fd torril staff poot ois for ill 1w
ibs Haver eliigli op tow
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In 1101 Iiavr gli toy Ii si pun it ltho iph
this does or cur at tti or ws vu it ii
does id ould herr eiiougli news on campus to
hr coveied by th papi fher ph taP ntcd
le0l0 th college to io
woul njoy wor king hr papei th ii please jr ii us
ii been part of the pdp se the papr
just top due to th lack of in rist MG
eller3 to tL editor
Lo the Editor
In respo me to hairpi rson Wasser etter to tt
Fditor in the Iecernber 197/ iss ir of ti Beaver
New few eIly fascinahd Sw atom would like
reiterat on Ms Wasser dissertatio
oncning tue mattcr prnpnal pfltor5 wprp
not aiare of the ict that they ocr able to bring up
proposal ti unav ilability of ditt hampers thm
llw members of Senate are not aware of their own
pwrr hsciusc this ml rniation is iio speufically
handrd out to tho wh rmpiwe
Agred 5cr at kiss aorp1ishcd few legislativ
matters criicerning tF eneral Beiver ol tge
comniunity but do realize that information con
erning the ollcge nevcr omes to the Se iate fr
the ruling body of 11CM bits of news seem to
come from the visi oi galler of thc Senate amelv
such issues is olleg cur cii ar curity Is not the
Senate supposd to bi the sfiundirg board of this
College Why then is the Senatc silu
Sr nate is not always sfl ut thanks to few overly
fascir ated Sen itors and ii terested bystanders Whik
Ms Wassri is using ticr wn transl tion of Rob rts
Rulis her vrrsion dms not seem to hr onsisterit witl
the Pyramid Books dition Fir rxample thc
suggestion to limit dcbite shi uld inc directly from
the body of the Se tc as should al ers to Pc
discussed
Ri berts Rules ian br ed efiotivcly used
coriectly and consistently
Vle laitici 1e.gu car
pattern pn cedures fiiund tli ongrcss wc
annot hog ourselv ii parliamentaI
pr cedur but it tto Senatr dec do to usr pio edurt
sm as Robert Ruks us ir etly ir stcad of
heating air und the Bravci 51 nate bush
Thanks for the ahovc Spare
Senators Judy York and Ma Jai ossai
To the Editor
never read the Beaver News before started
working on this semester but ft havc ight
voicc my opinion anyway Obviously lot of people
read th paper sme sr rrehof croplimevt ana
criticism What frustrates me as reportcr is thc fact
that the major complaint about the News is that we do
not accomplish anything it typc of riticism is hard
to take since it sounds like the staff does no put any
effort into their work In reality the staff ave found
Is frequently stifled by thc .ollcge organizations
It seems that no matter ow ha try write an
informativearticleI end up with notebook full of no
comments and sorry buts If the Braver News
is going to Pr criticized as being poor imitation of
school paper maybe peoplc should also look at the
lousy impersonation soms colleg administrators are
doing of being helpful Cheryl Baisden
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cording to arr beir an artist ii
191 implies self absorption that
would av put glazC over tlu eyes
11 Narci sus ti Greek god who
tell in love witl his own rrt1ecton
arr warns us that inon among
the lowE orck rs is the st sign of
an awakening sotial con
SC iOU5fle5S No heeds the
warr ing In fa only poet
antist Iiistani 1aia hears it
Iiistan ham had originated Gin
Iadi movement En oppaids
play Fiara explains how the word
dada had been den ed from
charine dictionany pnriisal when he
disnovered the word to hC child
woi for hobby horse
fiaia just tics the niovem as
demand toi ti iglit to urimite in
diitnrc ut coliins or iii kc he nit
that wnitin etry is as atural as
iiiaking wa er LCS Clude is his
iim that Dada flC ourdCs ihe
aitist to igiion Causahtv eason
aiid sensn liar complains that
although tl ioven it is an
huigeois md an appc the
pCi libnn let it the it who
lai dream
111311 SO IL BEAVER
ontintit tnoin age ol
th light spa kl sleek
orowo di ess he iws ble Pnn
jamn BC niiy late flashed lack
dinner jin ket oven inter white
unns
Ut cial note wene those in
eriOd Costume Mianni Be ichs
En CC Ellen Ann Stun who is
nported have bern est ed by
commoner wore an azune velvet
gown trimnnied in hold Joanne
Balias and Keith Bonchi danced the
eveii ng away in costume as did
poet Karen Fish rn ton Robin
Young and one of he ball corn
di ors II by Frenchard
overtly lean toward bourgeoise art
His co uplaint is riot to be rcc II
iled
Tiara recites Dadadada
sevcral times at various pitches and
intensities arousing an who
states You talk nonsensn Tzana
detends himself It may be non
sense hut at least its not clever
nonsense What in the world is
CleVCr nonsense Is not such
cOnclt ontradiction in terms
Does ira suggest that the literary
genius ot James Joyce produces the
utf tnt the revolutionary ini
ulsc of Vladmin Ilyich Lenin
pi odn CC the stuff Is clCver non
scflse less justifiable than normal
nonsense
arr decries tha wars are fought
for artists Izara that wars are
fougi for ecoiiomic reasons by
capitalists itl their gloves off lhe
subjen in Wdf quiukly eaporate as
Iamns Joyce who senmcd to ignore
the wan becomes the new topic of
mvensationi lzana describes Joyce
as an triG sriter mainly of
tin ci ick Later arr netitles
JoyCe revolutionary litc rary
ma teipiele ysses as Elasticated
Blooini is punn ng thi name of
LC opold BIC Oifl lajor character
in tIm ovel
mcludint the first act am
mi callint how he WC nt to an as
patmot renncrnbcns having asked
Joyc in L40 What did you do in
the Great War Joyc mesponse
had bren wrote Ulysses what
did you Jo air completely
piqued recoils and cries Nurd
Frankenstein
By heryl Baisden
he myth of In inkenstein and
his creation is no longer an ini
possibility tu the sccntific nx 11th of
today With thn discovery if INA
and its nicchanics thn secret of life
has hC en unlo ki it Thi ough genetiC
eiigiilC ini hG cani now hr am
tificially ianii ula ed
lhe physical niakeup ol INA was
discovered in 193 James lesey
Watson and Franc is mick Iwenty
veais later this finding was fur
thered by the discos cry of
Flee mhinaiit INA 11115 new
tcniinology alIow in the drtificial
ConstrUct on of genetic material
Scientists have now synthesized
CCll5 and genes fused cells from
differcnt species and changcd the
hiredity of cell It is this scientific
discovcry which has led to thn
production of test tube babies and
thn cloning proness
Recombinant DNA may hold the
answ rs many of the worlds
pn blems once fully clevelopd it
may lx the guide to cumin many of
DNA
Ia
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these props with
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exact duplicates Ir II
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sh ute Of eChnology
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available to us the geni
planet ll Of the geni
in the varied evolut
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The question is
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onc human Thus the
th DNA discovery is tb.ti
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By Jack oldmaa
Winter 78 is nearly upon us
The following is an index of hand
ful of professors and their wmnterim
plans and dreams It resds like list
of periodicals and books in print for
78 which is compliment tc the
faculty It was impossible to get
winterim plans from every
professor but hopefully this ross
section will suffice
ARNOLI FOM Besides
preparir cuarsea the cend
semester the assistant professor of
business administration is
preparing to take candidacy exams
for Ph program in Fconorr ucs
at lenrple Mn rnold coaches
fencing at his lo al
BELCHIsR GFRALD Ihc
popular assistant professe of
history will participate in the faculty
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Wh ats
Happening
By Molly Murray
dge wisf pr fessorial types arid politicians often state things hke
My doai eas and est art of two worlds and the twain shall never meet
aiwayb thought they wue talking about China and Americabut now se
that what hey really meant were Los Angeles he West Coast and
Philadelphia the East Coast
Fast oas ers cajol and complain that West Coasters are plastic people
froni blond hair blue eye mold West Coasters on the thei hand ask in
the light of health wather and relevance They are too cool to condecend to
the Eastern heiklers
As Easterne worry about snow tires whether or not to spend twice
much for radia or stick with studs the Southern Californian wonders if
tmorrow will be 80 degrs or 81 degrees Despitp the tact that this is the
rainy season rain as we know it does not exist in Southern alifornia Light
precipitation what ngelenos call an occasional sprinkling But what you
may wonder do people talk about when conversation lulls if the weather is
so perfecC Well they talk about smog or Anita Bryant or joggmg But smog
is very ppular topic among budding conversationalists
If this the near perfect weather isnt enough to rile even the most stoic
Fasterner ssensitilities as she scrapes the ice off her windshield Southern
ahiema lsa bauhfuI tnpography mnnnIain nd neans all
within the cam panorama Its disgusting especially if you think the east
ioast has the bcs beaches in the world But take cart the west coast does
lot have gulf st am to kup the water warm
Fbi ha dest th rg to understand about Southern California however is
the abundanc of ears There is virtually no public transportation
Iherefote cv ryone drives cv rywhere Though SFPTA sometimes goes on
rike it is far better system than ni system at all lh need to drive
cverywhere has Southern Cahfornans car crazy os Angeles streets have
more Rolls Royces pcr square foot than anywhere in the Id save perhaps
Kuiwait
The West Coast is also giant testing ground After months of research
frozen yogurt was ouht from west to east LM made II tians boa and
Punk Rock though riginally London phenomena now piayeci on IO
lot of ast oasters like to call this land of skate boards and sunshine
cultural wasteland his is not true or at least if is cultw al wast eland
han so is New York Los Angeles has museums heatre music and
television All the thing believc to be cultural and good It is fun
ace ii place to visit but for rain and snow and lik like Santas the Fast
Coastis he plau to
SiPP ltIS II Wl 11
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not been ilone For those who sat in
the balcony thc pe formance had
bce close ind ciph able in
idchtio to bei the intellectual
pu7/l it ha en for anyone who
hd ha thi luck obtaii ing or
he sti iii the nd
act ii flit si he first
act and at empt to rcward
anyone wlu retur icci their seats
after in ernn snn for somewhat
ghter iter am nen
If you plan catet av ties do
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ing Finest Karl Marx Das
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